
HOW MOODY MET SANK ICY. j
A SrUllY OF (IKDAT INTEREST.

The OlroiiinstanocH Undor Which
tho KoiiowihmI KvangcllstH Came
Together in 187o.
Apropos of tho recent death of the

noted evangelist, Uov. Dwight L.
Moody, at hid homo in Northlield,
Ma s many of our readers may bo in¬
terested in knowing the circumstances
under which Mr. Moody lirst became
acquainted with the colchrated singer
of "Gospel Songs," Kov. Ira D. San key,
who subsequently became associated
with him in his life's work. In the
Philadelphia Press Charles Iv Oor-
worth writes of the meeting thus :

In the year 1S70, two young men
journeyed to Indianapolis, Ind., to at¬
tend t1 o International convention of
the Young Mou'e Christian Associa¬
tion. The one was Dwight L.
Moody, who cumo from Chicago, HI.,
and tho other was Ira I). Sankoy,
whose homo was at New Castle, Pa.
They had heard of eaob other, but had
never met. Moody had already gain¬
ed some reputation as a speaker, and
Sankey for his ability to win bouIs by
his singing of hymns, but neither fig¬
ured very prominently as leaderd of
the exorcises at the convention.
At that time Sankey was a gov. rn-

ment officer in Pennsylvania, holding
a commission in the internal revenue
service, a position paying him some¬
thing like $l,50U per year. His relig¬
ious work, until that time, had been
conducted during leisure hour . Sank¬
ey had heard enough of Moody to make
him curious to SCO him and hear him
talk, and when he went to the conven¬
tion ho immediately commenced to look
for the young man from Chicago. Ar
riving at the Academy of Music, where
the Convention was being held, ho took
a i-eat near the rear of tho hall. He
waited and listened for an hour or so,
but was compelled to h ave the place
without ever hearing anybody mention
the i imc of the man for whom ho was
hunt nig.
Few people, seemed to know who

Moody was or anything about him.
Afterwards It was learned that Moody
occupied a seat near to the door and
close to where Sankey was on tho open¬
ing day of the oonventlon. Neither
took any very prom Inout part In the
proceedings, the greater portion of tho
program being ocoupled by the mure
important speakers.
The, ür-t meeting of tho two men

did not occur until a day or two after
they had arrived at Indianapolis, and
then under rather novel circumstances.

''Mr. Moody, from Chicago," was an¬
nounced to conduct a prayer meeting
on a certain morning at 6 o'clock in a
little room some distance away from
the Academy of Music. Notwithstand¬
ing tho early hour for the lervice,
Sankey determined to take advantage
of tho opportunity to seo and hear tho
man whom until that timu he had been
unable to lind.
The distance to tho little room where

the prayer meeting was to bo held was
much greater than Svnkey had antici
pated when ho arrived. He found a
seat, as ho expressed it, in the "amen
corner,'' and sat down.
He bad scarcely been seated when

somebody touched him on tho el now,
and turning around, ho discovered that
he was sitting beside tho Uev. Ribort
McMillen, whom he bapponed tu know
quite well. McMillen asked SanKey
to take oharge of the singing at the
service, explaining that there seemed
to be nobody present who could lead.
At the conclusion of a very lengthy

prayer, McMillen nudged Sankey, and
told him to star; right in and sing,
Without waiting for any further invi¬
tation, young Sankey arose and sang
with won lerful feeling tho words:
"There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn rn>m immanuel's veins:

And sinners plunged beneath that Hood,
Lose all '.heir Quilty Stains."
Tho congregation forgot to j nn in

on the chorus, and Sankey finished the
hymn by himself.
Moody was well pleased with the

singing during the remainder of the
service. When the meeting was
brought to a closo McMillen asked
Sankey to step forward and he would
introduce him to M iody. A proces¬
sion was formed which slowiy mado its
way to tho front of tho room, where
Moody was standing.

. As Sankey drew near Moody stepped
out and took him by the band.
"Whore are you from V" Moody ask¬

ed.
"Pennsylvania," replied Sankey.
"Married or single ? '

"Married. I havo a wife and uno
child."
"What do you do for a living when

you aro at home ?"
"1 am in tho government service."
All this time Moody had been hold¬

ing Sankey's hand. Looking down
into Ills face with his keen black eyes
he said
"Well, you'll have to give it up."
Sankoy stood amazed and was at a

loss to undorstand just what Moody
meant by telling him he would have to
give up what was to him a good posi¬
tion and ono affording him a very com-
foi table livlDg.
He was so taken back for a few sec¬

onds that he coulJ make no reply.Moody, however, explained .vhat ho
had meant.
"You'll have to givoup your govern'

incut position and ooino with me. You
are just the man I havo been looking
for for a long time. 1 want you to
come with me. You can do the sing¬
ing and I'll do tho ta king."Bankey had by this tlmo partly re¬
covered from his surprise, but the
thought of giving up a good positionfor an uncertainty was too much, and
he begged for time in which to con¬
sider tho matter. Moody asked him if
ho would go with him and pray over
the question, and out ol politeness
Sankoy consented. Moody prayed that
Sänke" would see his way clear to do
as he had asked, and Sankey argued
with himself against tho proposition.Tho two finally parted and Sankey re¬
turned to his room Impressed byMoody's prayer, but still undecided.

._,^_That was en Sunday. All that dayiftld nightSankey thought over Moody'*
words, hut the next morning found
him still incline.) to stick to tho gov¬
ernment position with its salary assur¬
ed every month. Just at a momont
when he was moro Inclined to bo
wavering than anything olse a card
was brought to him. Ho examined It
and found It was from Moody, and ask¬
ing him to meet him at a certain Street
corner that evening at (J o'clock.
Without knowing what ho was want¬

ed for Sankey wrote an acceptance
upon tbe hack of tho card and returned
it to Moody. Together with a few
friends ho went to tho appointed place
at (> o'olock that evening, and in a few
seconds Moody came along. Without
oven stopping to speak Moody walked
on and Into a storo noarby and asked
permission to uso a storo box. Tho
permission was given and Moody rolled
tho large box out on tho street corner
and ih n calling Sankey aside asked
him to got up and sing something.
Sankey compiled, and after ono or

two hymns had been sung Moodycrawled up onto tho box and com¬
menced to preach. Tho workmen wero
just on their way homo from the milla
and factories, and in a short time
Moody had secured a largo crowd.
Sankey says of him that ho preached
that evening from that storo box as bo
has novor hoard him preach since.
Tho crowd stood spellbound as tho

words foil from Moody's Hps with won¬
derful force and rapidity. Aftor he had
talked for about dftooo minutes Moodyleaped down from the box and ar.nouno-
ed that ho was going to ho>ci a little
meeting of his own at tho Academy of
Music, and invited tho crowd to accom¬
pany him thore. Arm In arm Moody
and Sankey marched down tho street
singing hymn after hymn as they wont.
Tho crowd öllowod closely at their
heels, and the te-en with their dinner
pails forgot to go home, so completely
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carried away were they with the ser-
raon from the storo box.
Speaking of that march down tho

Btreet, Sankey declared it to have been
his first experience as a 8alvation
Array 1st. But a fow minutes wore re-
quired to pack the Academy of Music
to the doors, and Moody saw that the
men in their working clothes were first
seated before ho ascended to tho plat¬
form to speak.
His sec >nd address was as captivat¬

ing as trie ouo delivered on the street
corner, and it was not until tho dele¬
gates hail arrived for the evening ses¬
sion of tho convention that the meet¬
ing was brought to a close. Sankey
wa- still undecided when Moody again
brought up the question of their going
together. Howeyor, he accepted an
invitation to spend a week with Moody,
and before that week was over ho had
sent his commission to Ilu^li Mc.Cul
lough, wlio was at that time secretary
of the treasury, aad a soldier who hud
been imprisoned at Llbbcy prison was
i^iven Sankey's place in the internal
revenue service.
During tuo service at Moody's church

in Chicago ono evening the great tire
occurred whicn destroyed so much of
that city. Tho church was crowded
with men and women when the warn¬
ing rumbling of tho fire alarms com
polled Moody and Sankey to bring the
meetiug to a sudden ciote. Moody's
church was destroyed that night and
some of the people who had attended
tho meeting were burned to death at
various parts of tho city before sunrise
the next day while trylDg to save their
home. Tho two evangelists were now
without a homo in which to preach.
Moody tooit tho liest train out of Chica¬
go and made a hurried journey to I'oil-
adelphia, and soon returned with sulli
cient money to enable hls|Congregation
to rebuild their church.

i'rior to this time Moody had recoiv
ed several letters from ministers in
Kuglaud Inviting him to visit their
c »uutry. it had bojn his desire tc
make a tour ol the world, and it occur¬
red to him that while his people were
rebuilding the church it would be a
good time to take the trip. This they
figured they could do and return before
the work on tho new church would be
completed With just enough money
to pay their passage to London, Moody
and Sankoy set «all for tho old country
in 1873. The journey acroas was un¬
eventful, but when they arrived at the
other side of tho water Moody found a
letter stating that, owing to the death
of the men who had invited him to
England, it would bo impossible to
have him make the visit.
Sankey was dismayed, but Moody

was confident that ovorything would
come out right in the end. With the
letter still in his hands, ho turned to
Sankey and said :
"Sankey, if tho Lord opens the door

to in, we'll go through. If net, we'll
go hack at once to America."
Neither had any money, and the.

situation was anything hut cheerful.
Moody found another letter in his
pockets which had been handed him
before leaving New York, and which
he noglected to open.
Tearing open the onvolnpe, he rapid¬ly ran his eyes down tho letter, and,

quickly turning to Sankey, exclaimed
"Sankey, the Lord has opened the

door. Wo'll stay 1"
Tho letter was from a resident of

York inviting Moody and Sankoy to
visit his city should they ever come to
Bogland. Tho invitation was gladly
accepted, and three days lator Moody
and Sankey wero holding meetings in
York. Too attondanco was at first
rathor poor, but Moody's si>rmons and
Sankey's hymns soon had their effect,
and it was not long before the meeting
place was too small to accommodate
tho crowds. From that on they met
with success. An Incident that occur¬
red shortly aftor their loaving York is
of interest In connection with Moody'slate illness. In their travels they camo
across the surgeon general of India,
and Moody questioned hlrn closelyabout the climate, e.e of his native
country. India was ono of tho coun¬
tries tho evangelists had proposed
visiting, and when tbe surgeon general
heard of this ho made a thorough phys¬ical examination of Moody.
Looking tho evangelist squarely In

the eyes for several seconds, tho sur¬
geon general said .

"Mr. Moody, If you go to India yourlife will bo shortened ten years. The
climate will affect your heart."
Moody was dumbfounded for a time,but quickly recovering, ho rogrotfullysaid :
"All right, thon, wo won't go."This interfered wltt tho proposedtrip around tho world, but the two

ovangoliste visited many other coun¬
tries while abroad, conduotlng success-
ful r ootlngs wherever thoy wont.
Tho opinion of tho surgeon gonoral of
India in regard to Mr. Moody's physical
condition was apparently eorroot.

. It is predicted that tho currencybill now before Congress «iatabllflhlngtho eold standard for thld oountry will
be a law before the expiration of six
weeks.
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TilK BATTIiGNBAR SAN .1 kGlNTO.

About One Hundred Insurgent8 Were
Killed in the Battle.The Worst
Koivd F.ver Known in the Philip¬
pines Wae Kouml- Men Mtrcd ii|>
to Their Wnlsts and Suft'oretl Qi ea«

Hardships.
Mall advices have reached the war

department in regard to the crushing
defeat administered by Wheaton'a bri¬
gade to the insurgents near San Jaeln-
to, early in November, in which en¬
gagement Mujor John A. Logan, Jr.,
ost ids life. According to the corres¬
pondent of tne Manila American, the
Thirty-third infantry, under Colonel
11ai o, <_ uoouutei w 1 a force of tbe enemy
bctwionSan Fabian and San Jaeintu
and brought on one of the sharpest en¬
gagements of tbe war, resulting in tin;
death of more insurgents than In any
other tight since tbe beginning of tho
insurrection. The battle raged for two
hours, acd at its conclusion "7 dead
Filipinos were found in the trencho-.
Many wounded were found hidden in
tho high grass and creek bottoms. It
is estimated that over 1U0 insurgents
were killed in the Qgnt, from 20 to 30
Doing found dead together la several
placjs. Twenty nine prisoners and KO
rifles were captured. The Americans
l st one otlioor killed and six men
wounded.
Tho otttcer killed was Maj .<r John A.

Logan, Jr., who was shot through the
head curing tho licit few minutes of
the i Dgagement while at tho head of
his battalion which formed a» advance
guard. Ho was :n the act of assisting
a wound.-d soldier aud «ras hit by a
Mauser bullet fired by a f-harpshooter
concealed in tho top of a cocoanut tree,
lie died a few hours latur.
A reconnaissance on the Tuesday

preceding made by Major B jck'b bat¬
talion of the lü,h infantry in the vici¬
nity of Sin Jaointo, developed nothing
of Importance but afterwards General
vVlieaton,received information that the
enemy was assembling in strong force
there for thd purpose of preventing
our control of the road from Uagupan
north through San Jacint >, by which
it was considered probable that Aguiu-aldo'd Tarlau army would attempt to
retreat.
Tho Thirty-third was ordered cut,

accompanied by a gatllng gun with a
detachment of the Thirteenth under
tho command of Captain Ilo-viand of
General Whoaton's stall. Tho troopsencountered live miles of tho worst
road over found in Luzon, b.dng a suc¬
cession of creeks and miry ditches into
which the men sank to their waists in
mud and water. Every bridge was un¬
serviceable and had to b; repaired
where possible, but in most cases the
men with horses and guns plungedinto tho quagmlro and struggled
through as best they could. Nothinghut tho Indomitable onergy of Captain(lowland onablod the gatling gun to
got into action. A score of times it
was necessary to unhitch tho horses
ami lead them around through rice
fields while a hundred soldiers dragged
the gjns over tho ditches or broken
bridgos.
Tho light was opened by the Insur¬

gents two miles from San Jacinto,while the leading battalion was pass¬ing a clump of natives' houses sue
rounded by a grovo of cocoanut trees,
ani the men were knoo eioep In mud.
Tho fire came from sharpshooters Id
trees and houses and from small
trenches across the road, all at close
range. Thero was a heavy fire from
tho thickets more distant to the rlgntand left.
The aim of tho sharpshooters was

deadly and was directed at tho oölcors,for the Ürat live mon that fell wore
either chevrons or shoulder straps.Tho otlluer hit besides Major Logan
was Captain Ureen. Ho was also shot
from a tree but bis wound was slight.Tho regiment nover wavored a mo¬
ment. Tho crack marksmen it con¬
tained soon locatod tho natives and
began knocking them out of the trees
liko squirrels. The men rushed at the
trencn, through tho soft mud waist
deop and passed over, leavleg four
dead Filipinos within. At the same
time the regiment deployed as skir¬
mishers. Tho skirmish line, which
was noarly two miles long, rushed for¬
ward rapidly through wator-soakod
rice fields, ditches, crooks and thhk-
ets, tiring all the time and doing dead¬
ly execution. Tho Filipinos mado the
host stand in a long tlmo, snvoral cases
being reported of tno rebels remainingin position until tho Amoricans were
within 20 foot of them.
Major Marsh's battalion surprised a

tron n full of insurgents by coming
upon tholr flank. They poured a ter¬
rible tiro along the trench, slaughter¬ing nearly all In It. Just boforo ontor-
Ing tho town the gatllng gun did goodexecution by killing five of a partythat was guarding a broken bridge,and afterward awopt tho country be¬
yond tho town, running a hundred andfifty rebels Into tho hills.
Major Marsh's battalion onterod tho

town first and oapturod a -M-ge battlo-flag that was floating over a convent.Not a nativo was loft in tho town whoa
the troops arrived, except a blind boyand ono woman. Most of tho surviv
ors of tho lnsargont foroo are supposedto have esoapod toward Magaldon orDagupan. It was Impossible to pursueLhoni further, as the trfopi were ex-

haustcd, the ammunition low and
Ihn truopa only h»d two days' rations
with them,and do possibility of g< ttlngfurther supplies from Sa<t Fabian
owing to tho condition of the road.
The column camped for Hie night at
Sun Jaolnto. Five, woro rebels were
killed during the night by u-<< out*
posts. Among tho bodies fouod wa:
that of a lieutenant colonel, supposed

j to be in command of the rebels at that
polut.

A FLVaiUNT OUl'ha.OR

Constable ShootH a Nejjro in the I'huaI
t'lae*, tin* Baok.Strong neitunola
tton ot i iii' Cowardly Act.

Columbia s. c Deo 2:1 1890.
To the E lltor of The Suite
Upon reading In tho ^morning's pa-

Dor tho account of the snooting of a
prisoner by a constable, it was with
profound regret that l turne:! to your
editorial columns and there fouod no
protest against such tl tgrant violation
of law.
Tho great crInn of the day i sthe

utter disregard of human lifo : and no-
whore does this evtl,mure abound than
in our own Stale.
The current of llo> evil must he

stayed or our civilization will bs Im¬
perilled.
To say nothing of themoral !a-v, it

would seem as though we bad drifted
far away from both the fundamental
principles of both the l&nglish Com¬
mon Law and our own Mill of Rights.
There we an: taught that human life
is saoreU ; and that none »hall " be d»
rived of tis life, iibrty or propertywiiiiuiit due p O0tiS8 of law."
Under tho benign ItQjenee of our

civilization, anit under the gradualevolution uf a better la^v, but few
crimes are so hideous as to bo punish¬
able with deati ; and yet we üod in the
midst of this very civilization, and
under the protection of this very law,the growing tendency on the part of
the individual to avenge his wrongs,
or even fanolo.i wrongs, with the life
of bis fellow man.
This disregard of human life is bad

enough, .indeed, araojg tho lawless ;
but liow incomparably worse when
witnessed among those clothed with
the authority of law, and wearing evi n
tho Insignia of their high bffiue.
The reckless use of the pistol by our

peace officers (constables, pollcomen,
guards, etc,) while making arrest, or
preventing an escape from arrest, In
tho ordinary oas.es of misdemeanor has
come to bo such, a common practicethat It suffices to oausn alarm amonglaw-abiding oitiz-.ns. How it has been
tolerated so long lf< is hard to con-
coivc. The impression scorns to pro-vail that, for any cause tho peace offi¬
cer Is warranted in taking life In order
to effect tho arrest. How such an idea
ovor became current !t is hard to un¬
derstand.
Ignorance of the law affords no ex¬

cuse, and thoy should he Informed that
no crlmo sho tof a felony still warrant
tho taking of life as a neco.Mary moan*
of effecting tho arrest ; and even then
only under very peculiar circumstan-
eoa. In fact, the peace officer's weaponia intended as a means of defence
rather than olTonse.
From tho newspaper statement, tho

prisoner wa* under arrest, chargedwith having " disposed of goods under
lien." From the statement it further
appears tho g >ods were of but small
value. At most, the offdnso was but a
misdemeanor, and had ho been trie 1
and convicted tho severest sentence of
tho court would have bran " hard la
bor on the chain gang " for perhaps JO
days
And now, for an attempt to escapefroraarrost boforo trial and btforo con¬

viction, ho Is shot down, and probablyshot to death by tho constable. For
this act the constable is guilty of a
most aggravated assault should the
man live ; and should he dlo, ho is
guilty of murdor.
Too great crlmo committed by this

ofllcor is, of course, against tho personof his unfortunato prtsonor. But tun
offenco does r.ot ond thoro. My such
reckless, useless and unwarranted use
of a pistol upon the public streot, In
one of tho most densely populated por¬tions of tho city, whereny the liver of
those passing wore at least endangered,he committed a crlmo again-a this city,and every c'tlz m thereof.
We havo wltnessod In tho past too

great a disregard of the lives of our
people ity tho reckless uso of pistols
upon the public streets, and it Is hightime that It should bo s'oppod.The responsibility rests with those
In authority. The poaee and dignityof the State and of the city should be
prosorved and tho lives of our citizens
duly protcctod.
For tho sako, thorefore, of tho peaceand good order of this community, as

well as for tho protection of the lives
of our law abiding oltlr.ens, I trust
that those olothod with tho proper au-
tnorlty will use this as an occasion to
remedy this groat evil.

W. A. CLAnr.
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I1APTIST VERSUS MK1HOIHSTS.

TlTcTReMon Given Por'the Decline of
I he Korni'T in a 'Knntuoky Com¬
munity.
The leading denominations meva 1

Ing among tbe,mountains of Virginia,Kentucky and thn adjoining States ar-
Mcthoulsts- and Baptists, ami as a rule
they are.falrly well divided mnong tbemountaineers, hut occasionally, for
gome reason or other, an entire Com¬
munity will be of one faith. I r mem¬
ber onescakon my work lock matoa
. mOiOeeotion on the head waters of a
small creek about twenty live miles
from the north fork of the Kentuckyriver, and I had not been there, longuutll 1 discovered that all my neighhors were Methodists. They had a
uood hewed iog meeting-house and *
Suoday-iohool, and were thriving as a
congregation. There was one o üchan though, who didn't seem to bo an
enthusiast In the cause, and or q day I
got to talking to him about the condi
urn of affairs.
.'Were you born a Methodist?" iasked',a8 a slarter.
" 1 reckon I wu/.i't," he replied with

i sn tT of disrespect. '. My folks wasBaptih', I guess, clean from tho time uvNoav."
" You go to the Methodist church,don't yuu ?"
.' Yes, but 1 wouldn't ef I could helomyself."
" Isn't there a Baptist church any-bore around here ?
.' Noo uigher than tlie riv r, andthats tnore'ntwenty mile, cuttin'acrorsridges."
" How does it happen that there !s

no Baptist ohurch with a congrega¬tion, a* the Methodists havef I havoalways,seen it that way till I camshero.''
" Tear wuz once, up to about twentyliveye'rago, an' wo kept the: Mctl.udi»' on tho jump. But somehow I

guess Providence kinder fersook tieafter tl at, tbz ) every year ie<ice thfntho crick has bee n froze up all winti rand dried up all t-ummir and wo lost
our holts. Yer soe, the Methodls1don't need warter in their businesslik; the Baptis1 dec-, and they, keep acluttering right along, whether it's adrouili or a fre.hot. Tho crick wuz
our salvation, and when it went back
on us vre just famished, that wuz all,and them that didn't move down to tk?>river j'ined the Mothodis', me b«ln"one."

" 1 suppose thoro nc»er will be arychange,' I said at a ventuie.
" I ain't so shore about that, Col¬onel," he answered with impressiveearnestness. " I've be-en wr^e'lln' withthe [jord In pra'r over silco, fer atl rod.".Central M ithodist.

T»C SEOKKT Or MOOOY'S SUOCKS-l.For forty years Moody hail been nin the business of "making peoplehappy." if he had expended tho same
amount of^.onorgy and Ingenuity in
any mercantile or professional line hewould undoubtedly havo accumulated afortune. Instead, he died as when hestarted upon the career of an evange¬list, except, for tho wealth of lovo and
reverence and gratitude that rushed tohtm from thousands of hoarta.Mr. oody's success wa§ not confinedto America. In ivi^loid lie tuado agreat stir, and the people of the Lon¬don slums stopped And liatoned to thisbright, fresh, hearty Now Engländer,who got down to their own level andextended a cordial, chubby hand in hisgreeting, while ho offered them a roll-glon nut of sackcloth and ashes but of
re j ilclng and thanksgiving.Therein w is tho secrot of Mr.Moody's success. Ho roue to his pulpit.and It was any pulpit, rogardloiis ofplaco or denomination.with a smile,
on his lips and In his eyes which gavepractical, living proof of what his re¬ligion Imd dono for him. Crouds did
not limit tbe scopo of his work, for it
was Mr, Moody's contention that Christorganlzod nocroeds, hut "preached thoGospel to all men.*'
Pews wcro never ompty and tholr oc¬

cupants novor wont to »leop whenMoudy preached und people who never
wont to church, who boast of a "roll-glon of tholr own ' a "moral" religion,based on "common aonso" and "thingstangible," with . comfortable logic be¬hind It, wont ,o hoar Moudy proachand Sankoy sin ; just tu get Inspirationfrom their che » fulness aoi marvel atthoir faith.

.Rev. T. Witt Talmagohas had
a guud deal to say about tho Roberts
cat'o. He 1 s emphatically opposed topermitting a polygam'et to occupy aseat in the House. Now, It is wollknown thatonoof Mr. Tal mage's strongpoints It eloquent portrayals of tho re¬unions which all of us who aro goodare to onjuy In tho noxt world, andthis propensity uf his has lod an anonymous anil wrotcbed scribbler to writo
to one of the local papers that, as ho
? lows it, Mr. Itoherts has his troubles
on earth, while Mr. Talmago is to gothis In heaven. The point of tho jokois that tho eloquent divine is now II?«log with his fourth wife.

OASTOniA.
BfATiths A tlW Kind You Have Always BouflM

ADVERTISING AND
lylFK INSURANCE.

TWO IDKA8 <)K BEN KUAN KLIN.

I'ln. Hundred und ii(y MtliiuiiB ''

spent in Advert letUK -Mirer linn
dreü Bitlliune Invested in New Kile
I lib III* nco.

Tl 0 Chicago Tri >uue says that tho
beau >'l a nig advertising agency ami
tne manager of one of too largebt in¬
surance companies recently lunched
together lu thai city, and tno follow¬
ing is a ri p.irtiif the ir conversation :
"During 1890," said tue advertising

man, over the COlYoe, " we estimate
that *.'1.">U UWi.Oi 0 ali- i spc'it fo adver¬
tising. Isn't, that pretty g »od for tin
idea that dldo't i .ui lall stA t uu .il
fert v yi ttrs sail"

.' You v. it ,'t bold a i.»..»:.. v h it
cotues to tv kiLt; uuoub nitoiui s," k' d
l lit ü atiCLi ma "Wtlj, I lie o...
a«suls of thu lile li.bat uuc ioiupun OS
in»', year * a-» a blh on rtu .i a i.a-.f uo:
lui s, aau tuat Uou't count aej of Li
assessment companies."

" Yea, bub iio.v much money was
s|Küi for lifo Insurance In the Uuited
blalc~ Hi :s > ar 'f'

" Wo duu'i Know yet, but !a^'. your
new premiums were paid tu the amount
el $1:00,000,000. That would pay oil
tho uutional Uubt in lets than lour
yours. This year there Will bo a b ,:
increase."

¦. lie* o il is tiie life Insurance bi.si-
006 , any way ?"
" Well, it's old enough, but it didn't

begin to gut..its grow tu until istio
Tne first life insurance company iu
mis country was thu Presby icriuu
Annuity and Lile Insurance Company,
o( Philadelphia. Lb was an urgauiza-
tiun of Prettbytcriau ministers, which
got a charter in 1160. lienjamiu Ptauu-
tin was at the bottom of i I UeltuVO [
it was bis suggestion. Tuat was a
hunured anü (ui'ty years ago, but n
took a iiunitred years 10 gel thu idea
utid>.r way. Why, in 1843 lue total a&-

isets of tiie largest Ufo lusuraucu com¬
pany iu tho United Stales ivu; uuiy
$3:1,oou. lint now do you liguru out

$;i.;»o,ooo 000 for advertising v
'. In too Ural place, we know the

ami unl of advertising handled by tie
advertising agenuies ol toe country.
Tüat 18 a LUCIO mil compared with
itii^ total, 11 covero only the Udvcrtls
nig Uoue hy tUe people who waul io

advertise ail over me country ana »>. o
don't care to lane charge ol tne worn
themselves. Ibamouuts ioabout$20,-
000,000 ayear. As much more is done
by .firms wtio deal direotly Witu the
papers and magazines tue country over
and u >;,'t use au agent at an. Hut the
great bulK of Use advertising, SIX-
sevenths o( thu total, in fact, isuonu oy
business men wim deal directly witn
'.lie newspapers and utner mediums In
Ibell' home towns.'
" And you say they spent $;t."«u i0j,-

U0O this y ear ?"
"As uoany as WO cau get at it ' .>

the lirst place, you know tuen: uro ii"
lest» than -J3,uuu newspapers, luaguzluOi
and other punhoatious in the Uuibeu
states wlioare out «ft.r advertising.
A few of these publications nave an
nual incomes of trom $1,000,000 to $2,
0UU.UU0 apiece from advertising itioiiv.
Ul course tiie greater majority aiv
country weeklies and duluus, which
Lake in only comparatively siuuii
amounts. Putting the total r|>; n.

»UvertUing in local papers to $:!lo,ooo
oou aiiU uividing tbul enormous sum o..
l:3,uoo you will id boat that nv^
tut:ui an average income ul lebti tiiau
$14 000 upiece. Many of the ttnilkr
papers do well if tlioy get $2 uoo or

iJIJ.OOU a year, out the uig fellows com;
in and bring up IÜ0 avemge. TntiU
t nere ar» millions spent every year uu
bill boards, on fences and io a t ious
and and one ways. Tüat so lid u
subtracted from trio total, and wuUld
cut down t'.e average, \N nut :)_eu.:;e->
of tue $:5UU,dU0 0UU you expect, wtit tii
l aid tin* y .-ar lor life insurunuo pre¬
miums ?*'
"More than haif of tiie premiums

received eacn year are paid to tti -

policy holders or their heirs. A llll'l
v,ver HO per cent go-.s to pay mo c.\
penses of management."

" And what is the largest amou it i
in aranee iu force on the nuul on~-
man V"

" lleorge VandorhlH, c' Njit Yo.k,
has a single policy wnicn, incase of
his death, will pay Iiis heirs (1,000 00
What is the larget-1 urn lUUtSpOb i c
ly by an advertiser in tho United
totales ?"

"It Is impossible to get exact figures,
but tne company which is ttlil tbe
largest advertiser in tue counirj tins
spent as much a* 1800,000 Iu atiugiu
year. Just at present it is not, spend¬
ing more man $000.000. Bui tbe
beadtj Of it is not mat big a ire tiee. s
are fpocdlilj! larger sums of mouey,
but that eaoii y«ar agruatur numbei
of ptsoplo n.-gin miter i-iug, whilo few
of tne older auvertisora drop out O.u-
siiie of the big ie .ail ot-ires in thu cities
I don't balli'Va thoro are lifty eiitu-
panies or individuals in thu Uotteu
States which s| e.nl as much as $iu0,
00U a y<-ar In advertising, so y<* t bo«
tho bulk of ti.e business is maue up >'i
a multitude of smaller moruhauts and
manufacturrr^, which ^ :'.d.:c to every
yet r. Why tie have a list of between
8,0o0 and O.OoO people who are clashed
as general advcrtu.ora.that is, wr:e
advertise In all parts ol the country,
am: wo pay no attention at all to tut
local dealers, who patronize their
home nnpore almost exclusively, Uov*
many men iioi.s It take to solicit the
business on which you expect to col¬
lect 1300 000,000 in premiums I-.:;*
yen-?"

" Veil, If tho United States army in
the Philippines ar.d else-there, at
horn-) and ubroad, should !)<.. wiped out
In n moment t>nu you eou.'d enlist all
the afe and .i-i.-..i. Insurance soli¬
citors In tbe countrj you Would pro-
baby Qnd that all A them would not
b-' needed to Ii tue ranks. How many
niiir: iici" 100,000 t>i«-.r(« are iu tho
conn .ry 1 don't know, but one companyhas nearly tiv- hundred men working
in (J ncago alone. There are between
sixty and seventy regular life insurance
companies In tne country, of Which
thirty-live areextremoly active, to say
nottung of tho big industrial insuraoce
comp*nlen, some of which omploy as
many as 8,000 or 10.000 solicitors eacn.
And -Hill yi u have not accounted for
the men who solicit for the assessment
Companies. Hut you have been brag¬
ging about advertising being a new
business. I unuei stand that they have
found advertisements in tne ruins of
Pompeii."

" Advertisements woro not published
In newspapors to any oxtcnt until tho
beginning of tho seventeenth century,
though you lind bomo embryo 'ads ' tn
tho Perfect Occurrences of Every Dale,
a paper which was printed in London
In 1017. Its advertising patronage
was so poor, however that it suspended
publication after a career of two we ;ks.
Ttio llrst man to go at advertising In
tho right way, In,this country, at least,
was tho same Beojamlo Franklin who
was mixed up witn tho first Insurance
company. His Pennsylvania Gazette,
which ho published in Philadelphia in
1720, was tho fi.-st paper in tho world
to give advertisements proper display.Ho's tho 'daddy' of modern advertising
as well as of life insurance."

" And then ?"
" Well, it took a hundred ye».rs for

ad vertising to get on its feet, loo. Just
a century after Franklin bought thj
Ua/etto tho lirst advertising ugent
made his appeuranco in Huston. Hut
ho wasn't much of a success, and not
until 1800 did tho business get a boom,
which has incroased every year since."
" Are the patent medicine men still

tho biggest advertisers?"
"They were the lirst to advcrtlso

oxtonslvoly all over tho country, but
tho concern wh'ch sponds tho most
money for advertising to-day manu¬
factures a food product. Tho patent
mediolno men aro still among tho
largost when it comes to general ad¬
vertising.''
" What do you consider tbe most

"{^OTTON^Culture"
is the name

of a valu¬
able illustrat¬
ed pamphlet
which should
be in the hands

of every planter who
raises Cotton. The
book is sent Free.
Si nd uamc ami aildroM to

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
g3 Nassau Si., New Yortt.

s nsutlonal adverilsomont ever print¬
ed

Considering tho dato I don't b<
1 i<¦ vi- that tho exploit <.! Boborl \i >nnei
has i ver been i quailed. Lie wanted to
advertise Iiis story paper and went to
make a contract for advertising s?>ac<
with tho publisher <>f a New York
dally wlileh was then printing eight
pages (."'ry morning, 'Hew mueh
snacccan I buv?' Bonner asked. 'All
you want.' was the answt r. 'I'll take
eight pages,' .-*aiu Bonner, am! ho held
the publisher to his word. Ml the
DOW8 the readers of the paper got the
next morning was contained In a simsii
supplement. Nothing which has hemi
done since in the way of advertising
hasorouted such a sensation and It 1«
not likely that it will ever be dupli¬
cated. Not until many years later did
full page advcrtist moots in newspapers
become at ail common. Before thai
cuts in advertisements ha'' come into
general use and display type l ad heon
introduced."

" I wonder," said the advertising
man, " if we are both going to grow a

much next year. What Is the one
thing you need more than any Other in

your business to Insure progress V
" Why, it's men, competent men.

Out of hundreds who try our business
fe* succeed. They laek application,
or ability, or Industry, or they uriuk,
or gamble, or they won't study tbe
work, and eo they fail. I can Und posi¬
tions for any number of the right Wind
pf men, but'l can't find the men."

" I'm afraid that is what is- holding
evory business back more than any¬
thing elfto But 1 toll you what you
might do. You might udvortis-5 for
them.'"

.. will ;f you will let me write
another $5,000 on your lifo. Wncn s
fellow is growing a- rapidly as you ar*
he ought to provide against accident ."

<5& SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.
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Train« l«aTa KluK^'lla, daily aaatpt SundaT,Mr ( aiudaii 10:16 a in and 4:'4A p rn llctuih-lDK luave (Windau for Kliifvllla, dally »X'-sulBunday. 1:8t a ai. and 2:60 p. m. Also Tor Saj»ler daily except Bunday iu:3* a. m. aad i-.t&p.tn. HaforniiiK laavn Sumtar at 1:80 a. tm. aad8:0» p, m.. makingeonneetlon at aineviUewiMSrninn tinwinii Columbia and Oiarlailtfn.'I rnina laava HpartAnburg via ö. u. A 0. dlvf-¦iiin daily for Oleadale, Jonesville, Union twtOoluinbiM and intarinediat« puinto m\ ll:iaa.tn, ainl ft:lft p. m.
Traina ioava Too.-oa, f»a., for Klburloa. Oa.,dally H:40 p, m. except Rur lay. T w a. ia-Kalui niiiK laava Kll^.'on dally 9:00 a e>a»rpiii Sunday, 1 .Ho p. m., making «onnewtlon at Toocoa with trains bvVtrawn AtlaataäOreanvllla and tha East.
(Vli<.«.ipoa)ia Lina Nleamara la daily aarrtoebatwreo Norfolk and Baltimore,No». 37 and:«».Daily. WMblpften aad Soulfcwa»torn Vestibül« r.lmlted. Through I'ulluiaaieaplno eara t.atwaan Naw Tork and New Or-.lear

Iran*
.ry,an

via Washington, Atlanta aad B/oatgom.ry, and also botwaen Navr York aadHaaaSkfaTiaWRshlngton.Atlaptaand (ilnnlaghaui. Alal#irSajO PULLMAN I.lillt A It Y TiMBÄuTTTION t;AI<r! batwaan Atlanta and Naw¥ori.Firsten««, thoronghfere ooseheebevwewi waak-hiRtonand Atlanta. I/onvina; \Vaahlii(toii aaabMonday, Wednesday and Friday a ton rialSleeping rar will run through betwaoH Wae*-hiK'on and San Franoieoo without change.Dining ehr» aarva all mea'.s «i roum»r
'ullmnn drawing-room?wann ft.

in orawingroom eirermg eni(?reenslioro and Norfolk. OloatNorfelk far OLD POINT COMAtlanta with Puilmaa P. ft. alee

rs be-
osa »'<¦.
MFoU
parlo»

nen'ion
Also at
Olialtnnooga and (MnolnnaN.Mm, 85 and 8*)-~ Vnltad Atata« rast Matl raaisalld hatnoan Washington said Naw Orle*«CkAbolng oompoaed afooacho«. throvgk wltboajlahniioa for passengers of all elaasaa. fulhuaa«raw(ni-ro(vm sleeping ears betvreaa Ifaw TorSand New Orleans, via Atlantaaud Moatgoaieryaeid between Charlotte*a« Atlanta. ULaüigoartaerve nil menl« earonte.Noa. II to >\ and 13.Pnlltaaa aleauteg oarsbetween Iltohnondnnd (Tharlette, rta DmarUSaRrintbh<)iind No.v l) and ti. aortbboeuid No*84 and IS Oonneocion at Atlant« wlta7ahro»j3LPullman Drawln,' rdOfa ateeplog oario» Jaofc.mfUMl aleo Pnllmari aieeplag ear tor Braak*Wick.
OonneoHon made at Spartanbapv wittjOirouprh Pullman aleacaT tot Aahevill*. Knox-rllle and uluobinntl; aJao at Columbia for Ba-rantiak aad J«ckaonrlUe.

rUANKS. (»ANNON, J.M.CULp.

PITT'S

( tires dyepi'psit. Indigestion, and nilstomach or !>. iwel troubles, colic «>r clinternmorbus, leetbing troubl « with children,kidney troubles, lad blood and .til rorts osores, risings or fdons. cut$ and hums it
im as good autiieitio, when locally a; pliedas any tinny on t ie market.
Try it and von will iuraibo.it to othersIf your druggist «loosii't keep it, write to

Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator Co.
THOMSON, GA.

« i UAltl'KN I KK BROS.,
Ureenvihe, s. C.

£SF~ I'or tale by druggists everywhere

smC<> kTnDIPÖ
,;. iiEsioRES VITALITY

( V 1
v Mado aV?52 N * ^ Well Man

i n 'r- \^T. A 7^ of Me.
MR IiNC11 REMEPY produces 11>»- :\1>nve result

In 3U dat>. u»es Jnetvom l>trtiht\\tmpottn(y.I *,;»/.-,». r/,', J ;. Uff Mrm.'i ».. StOJ'S nil (Indus and
svs cnused by vtr<rs »I oatUi, It wards oil l"
..>. und t. ..n» imtidoii. N ettiiw M> '¦. tcunln Mhit

¦ i| and < \ Mm (cover \ tiutiuitl Vigor. II
\ s vln ir tutd s ic t' stirutiVeii ot units, and fill

i.i hi: it. ss or marriage, l > carried I«
t t octet. huTfj f, ..' \rs J. m

i' oU « . win
m .u.u nice. UK JE AS v h. . k, I'arls

I Sold by D". B. I'. I'osry, Lnurens

w/SW/cfi
To all point* Nortb, South nod South¬
west, in effect November O-.h. 1898

HOl'Tll HOI .N Ii.
No. W No. <!

v New York. P. It. 11. ..Ml OOttm »0 00pmLv Washington, IMt.lt... hmpir. 4 ik-am
LvRichmond, A. C I....... » 00pm !JJ)6a»l.vPorumouili s. A I. .T46pm'*t) 20am
ArWeldon . M 10pm M 4:tm-
Ar Henderson.»12 60am *i »<!'.».
Ar Rnleinh .. .a 2iam 3 Sflpn)ArSo Pines. <am ÖOOpni
Ariliimlel. L^SLJL22E5
Lv Wilmington.6. A. 1. ...._....#305pm
A rM irttroe. S XVlT.¦ "¦*'¦ Mam »H 12pm
A ri harlot I e S.A.I,..* X Quam« in 2f>pr»
ArCheeterSAl. »8 I3am»ln 55pmArüreenwood.1045am l 12a -

Ar Athens. 1 '24pm 8 triam
ArAtlanta.3 .Ajpiu U 10am

northboun ii.
No. 4« 2, No. 88

Lv Atlanta S.A.I.* 1 nopm*f» 60i,m
Ar \ihens. 3 08pm ll 05pmArüreenwood . 5 40pm I 4t;a,m
Ar Chester. 7 51pm 4 08am
Ai M.-nroe. 0 30pm 6 46am
I v (lharlotte 8 A I.' 8 *0pm*6'K)am
Ar Hamlet B A h .......U 10pm 7 43am
A i¦ _\V 11 m i i-1 .i>. S A J. * 1 - U6pm
Lv So Pines 8 A H.M202am *900arn
Ar Raleigh. 203am n 13am
\r Henderson .3 26am I24>pm
Ar Wcldon . 4 .V.nrr 2 60pmAr Ponsmotilh.. ¦¦_.... Y 26arc 6 20pm
ArRichmond, A. U. 1..« P»at« »7 20pm
A rWashlngtonvial'enn RKi i 31pm ll 2opm
Ar Sew Y«o;k_.¦ 'i 2.1i»rr ti 63am
*l)nily. t Dally Ex! Hunday._
NOS.403 and 402.."The A tlanta Special

s.iiul Vcstibuled Train of Pullman Sleepersand Conches between Washington and At¬
lanta.also Pullman sleepers between Porte-
in null and Cliarlotc, N. *'

Nos. 41 n d 38.."The S. A L. F t press.'Solid Train. Coaches and Pullman Sleeper*between Portsmouth and Atlanta.Roth trains make immediate connection
at Atlanta for Montgomerr, Mobile. New
Orleans. Texas. California. Mexico. Chatta¬
nooga, Nashville, .Men.phis. Macoil, KlorIda
For Tickets, S'oepers. «tc, apply to

<J. Mcl\ HA 11 K. T. P A.,23 Trvon Street. Charlotte, N. C.
J I).JENN1NC8,

Agt Abbeville, B. 0.K. Bt. JOHN, Vice-President and UeneralM anagsr.H. W. Ii. GLOVKit,Traffic Manager.V. IS. McRKE (leneral BuptL. s Al.l.KN. (len'l Passenger Agent,tieneral Otliccs, Portsmouth, Virginia

Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINE
antee to Cure Insomnia, ritn, Dizziness, Hysteria,Nervous Debility, Losi Vitality, Seminal Losses,Palling Memory-lite result of Over-work. Worry,Sickness, Errors <>( Yonth fir Over-incluljjencif.Price 60c. and St ; 6 boxes 15.Por quirk, positive and lasting results In SexualWeakness, Impotent ., Nervous Debility and LoitVitality, use blue LaBFL SPECIAL.donblestrength.will give Strength and tone to everv partand effect a permanent :ure. Cheapest ana best,
too Pills f j; fty mail.
FREE;.A bottle of the fsmous Japan««* Ll»«rPellet! will lie riven with a Ji box or moi« of Mf>netic Nervine. Iiee. Sold only by

S..U1 by Dr. H F. " ... v. I «u- ns

Charleston and Western Oarolluv &. 2
AUOVSTA AND AHIIKVII.I.K 8110aX IilNE.

Ii effect July 23, 1800.
Johnson .... . (> 00 a "." Augusta. 9 40 a l 40 pAr Oreenwt od.Ii 15 p ." Anderson. . 6 1ft p" Lnu re n s . 1 20 p !'..'>> a
tireeuvllle.... .3 OO'.p 10 10 a' (ilenti Springs ..4 30 p ..." Bpartanburg. 3 10 p U 00 a" Salnda. o m\." tfcndersonvllle.ii 03 p .'' Ashrvillo. 7 00 p

Lv Aehevifie. OtPä ....

"j Hendersonvill». ... it 17 a .. ..." Plat Rock. V 24 a ."HBaluda_ .045 a ."; Tryon. 10 20 a
" Spartanburg. . 11 45 a 3 40 j»"J (ilenn Springs_' .. ,lo mi a ." Greenville_. .. 1201 p 4,00 p"!{Laurens. 1 :i7 p 7 00 p'*, Anderson. 7 (X) a" Or enwood. 2 37 p." Augusta. ö 10 j> 11 10 aAr Johnson..11 20 p ......
Lv Calhouu Falls . 4 44~p ....7.' Kaleigli ...i.12 20 a .." Norfolk . 7 80 a ...b" Petersburg. 0 20 a.Ar Richmond._,_ 7 20 a .
Lv Augusta. L~20'pAr AUetidalo. 3 10 p" Fairfax. . II 2ö p" Yemaaaee. 10 05 a 4 25'p" Heaufort.11 1ft a 6 26 p'. Port Royal.li ;.() a 6 86 p" Bavannah. 7 16 p"llOharleston.... . 7*20.^ pLv Charleston. ti~2s~aPort Royal . 1 00 p 0 66 aR» anfort-. pi p 7 20 a* YeunasiAA . 3 30 p I 20 a" Kairfaz. <j ,o a" Allendale. !i y, aAr Augusta^.._. jl pi ^
1.40 p m train ntHkes nose connectionat Calle tin Knlls for all points on ?>. A. L.(Mos« connection at Greenwood for allpoints en S. A. L. and C. & (i. IUilway,and at >partanburg with Southern Knll-way
For any information relative to ticketsrates, schedules etc. , addressVV. J. Craio. den Pass AgfmLF.. M. Noits Sol Agl. Antcusta. (1*.T M P"Mnns-.v Triilfl . Nt .P^.rrr.

JAPANKSB

CURBA New and Complete Treatment, cons.SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment 1_toxes of Ointment, A never-falling cur« fear ftt*»>f every nature and degree. It makcitanentntfc*vlttl the knife, whlclt is t>alnful, nntl oftea MnlU11 dentli. unnecessary. Why endure this jiKliseaso7 via pack a Written Qtiarantea at .».*it BOX. No tSire, No Pay. soc.and U IMLia«s. Sent by mail. Samples tree
OINTMENT, 85e. and MS*.CONSTIPATION jsp&fijEfcfS:ieat LIVER and STOMACH Ri'.tHJLAILOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild aad

o take: especially adapted for childrast'Sloses JS cents.
FREE..A vial of these ramooa little. _e Kiven with a f bos or t.ior« <tt Plk Cwo,in i.RNUINB pkum jafamdssb iva.'i kb for sale only by

S. c


